
'For my loving Brother Richard Mayor, Esquire, at Hursley: These.' 
 
'Milford Haven,' From Aboard the John, 13th Aug. 1649. 
 
LOVING BROTHER, 
 
I could not satisfy myself to omit this opportunity by my Son of writing to you; 
especially there being so late and great an occasion of acquainting you with 
the happy news I received from Lieutenant-General Jones yesterday. 
 
The Marquis of Ormond besieged Dublin with Nineteen-thousand men or 
thereabouts; Seven-thousand Scots and Three-thousand more were coming 
to 'join him in' that work.  Jones issued out of Dublin with Four-thousand foot 
and Twelve-hundred horse; hath routed this whole Army; killed about Four-
thousand upon the place; taken 2,517 prisoners, above Three-hundred 'of 
them' officers, some of great quality. 
 
This is an astonishing mercy; so great and seasonable that indeed we are like 
them that dreamed.  What can we say!  The Lord fill our souls with 
thankfulness, that our mouths may be full of His praise,-and our lives too: and 
grant we may never forgot His goodness to us.  These things seem to 
strengthen our faith and love, against more difficult times.  Sir, pray for me, 
That I may walk worthy of the Lord in all that He hath called me unto!- 
 
I have committed my Son to you; pray give him advice.  I envy him not his 
contents; but I fear he should be swallowed up in them.  I would have him 
mind and understand Business, read a little History, study the Mathematics 
and Cosmography;-these are good, with subordination to the things of God.  
Better than Idleness, or mere outward worldly contents.  These fit for Public 
services, for which a man is born. 
 
Pardon this trouble.  I am thus bold because I know you love me; as indeed I 
do you, and yours.  My love to my dear Sister  and my Cousin Ann your 
Daughter, and all Friends.  I rest, 
 
Sir, 
Your loving brother, 
OLIVER CROMWELL. 
 
'P.S.'  Sir, I desire you not to discommodate yourself because of the money 
due to me.  Your welfare is as mine: and therefore let me know from time to 
time what will convenience you in any forbearance; I shall answer you in it, 
and be ready to accommodate you.  And therefore do your other business; let 
not this hinder. 


